
  

 

 

Happy Saturday NCFF … 

     One of the toughest things to handle in life is having people you dearly love turn 

their backs on Jesus and walk away from Him. We want so badly for them to know 

and experience how wonderful Jesus truly is. We want so desperately for them to 

turn back to Him and follow Him fully. 

     Nowhere is this truer than when that “someone” is your child. When a son or a 

daughter “goes rogue” on Jesus, we as parents feel the sorrow and pain of it 

acutely. It feels that our hearts are breaking because they are! How does a parent 

deal with this emotionally, and what can a parent do to help their prodigal find their 

way back into Jesus’ arms? That’s what we’ll be looking at tomorrow as I share with 

you a follow-up message to last Sunday’s lessons from ... Colossians 3:21 - Parents, 

do not exasperate your children, so that they will not lose heart. The principles from 

God’s Word that we’ll learn will be emotionally encouraging and will provide 

practical ways of pointing the way home for the wayward. 

     Now tomorrow is also the first Sunday of the month. Do you remember what that 

means? Three things: (1) Coming in to our worship gatherings, we bring BLUE 

BAGS full of food to stock our local South County Food Bank. (Note: if you don’t 

have one of our official bags, please don’t let that stop you from bringing non-

perishable food.) This is an important part of NCFF’s show of loving support to the 

community. Be generous!  (2) We celebrate communion in our worship gatherings. 

(3) We take up a “benevolence offering” going out of our worship gatherings to 

assist folks in our church family going through hard times. These first of the month 

Sundays are very special! 

     So, Lord willing, we’ll see you for worship in just a few hours. Luv ya lots … 

Pastor John K. Nagle 
  

 


